the Galatea, left the Boston Yacht Club wharf last Monday noon. A splendid opportunity was offered to study folding of rock strata, and to notice the development of slaty cleavage.

Too many men in '96 are either ignorant or regardless of parliamentary law to render their meetings a credit to the class or to Technology. The Freshmen already can conduct a more orderly meeting than their rivals. The latter all seem to talk at once upon the same question. Ninety-six, your past record promised better than this.

The annual election of officers last Thursday, for the Junior Class, resulted as follows: President, M. L. Fish; Vice President, C. F. Tillinghast; Secretary, I. A. May; Treasurer, L. K. Yoder; Directors, R. C. Clark, J. W. Thomas, E. H. Huxley. The two members to serve with the President on the Institute committee are G. W. Hayden and T. B. Booth.

Those who have special receipts for subscriptions to The Tech without stub books may now procure the books from any editor. As a special inducement for those to subscribe who have not yet done so, we, during the next three weeks, offer The Tech for the rest of the college year for $2.50, minus the retail price of the number of copies issued up to the date of subscription.

The '96 class election has been commenced. The officers for the coming year are: President, B. Hurd, Jr.; Vice President, R. D. Flood; Secretary, C. Trout; Executive Committee, P. F. Johnson, J. Harrington, R. S. Hardy. Up to the present time (Saturday) the office of treasurer is still undecided, inasmuch as no one of the three nominees received a majority, which was necessary for a choice.

The University Magazine has requested permission to reprint eighteen of the cuts which appeared in '94's "Technique." This smacks of appreciation surely, and as such the request will be granted, provided the cuts can be collected. Some of them at any rate will appear in the November number of the Magazine. The October issue contained a long article devoted to Technology, with a picture of Rogers corridor on the front cover page.

The "Technique" Board have offered the following values in prizes: $20 first and $10 second, best artistic contribution; best song, $15; best poem, $10; best collection of grinds, quotations, and miscellaneous matter, $10; and $25 for the highest value in advertisements,—the total amount being $100 or over; ten per cent will be paid on values received by those failing to win the prize. Competitors should confer with A. D. Fuller for the literary department, and with A. L. Canfield for the business department for full particulars.

A French Club, with a present membership of twenty-three students, was organized last Friday. Its constitution is to be in French, and only French is to be spoken at the meetings. The Club is essentially social in nature. Mr. J. A. Smith was chosen President, and F. A. Bourne, Secretary. The Executive Committee is composed of M. C. H. L. N. Bernard, and one student from each class as follows: F. M. Mann, '94, A. W. Drake, '95, H. S. Fiske, '96, and Binly, '97. Messrs. Drake, Knight, and Bliss were appointed to draw up the constitution.

A meeting of the Electrical Engineering Society, held May 10, 1893, resulted in the election of F. W. Harwood, '94, for President; W. Hulse, '94, Vice President; and L. R. Nash, '94, Secretary-Treasurer. The first business meeting for this year was called to order October 18th, in Room 23, Walker Building, by President Harwood. After the reading of the minutes of the last meeting, an Executive Committee was elected, consisting of twenty-four members. From this committee sub-committees, consisting of three men, are selected to arrange the programme for each meeting.

Saturday evening, October 14th, found a jolly crowd of Tech men occupying the front